
*Note: This FAQ was updated: 11/17/2004* 
 
Yes, Kepware has developed an OPC Server to communicate with a PC to an MP920 218IF module over 
ethernet.  This driver is part of the Kepware Yaskawa OPC Server Suite. Purchasing either the Yaskawa 
Memobus Plus Ethernet OPC Server, or the Yaskawa Memobus Plus Serial OPC Server entitles you to 
both drivers. 
  
Kepware Product #  OPC-YKWME-NA00   
(Kepware Website) 
 

 
 
The following is a procedure to set up the user PC with Kepware Server, and the MP920 218IF system 
with a sample configuration and communication program. This setup procedure/program can be used for 
testing purposes.   Then the user can modify it to better fit the application. 
 
A. MP920 Setup 
From the MotionWorks 218IF Module Configuration Screen, configure the following for each connection 
to an OPC server device: 
 
1) A unique source port.  The driver will use 502 by default. 
2) Set the connection to use TCP/IP in "Unpassive Open" mode.  Unpassive open mode is used when 
"000.000.000.000" is specified for the destination IP, and "0" is specified for the destination port.  DST. IP: 
0.0.0.0 and DST.Port: 0 (Destination IP and Destination Port).  This allows any PC with any IP address 
(which has the OPC Server loaded) to communicate to the MP920 218IF.  It may be necessary to have 
the PC set up with the same subnet as the MP920.  To verify connection, perform a Ping test (ping 
192.168.1.200) from the Command Window. 
3) Set the connection to use the "Memobus" protocol. 
4) Set the connection to use the "RTU" protocol code. 
 
Follow the setup procedure attached "Kepware_OPC.pdf".  It is advisable to use this program in 
testing.   Then after its running, adjust the program as needed. 
In the attached example "Cpu1.zip_2004_0928", the MP920 is set up with static IP address of 
192.168.1.200. 
 
Note:  Upper address range (>4095) of IB and MB is not yet supported, for BIT extraction ONLY 
 



B. KepServer Installation 
The KEPServerEx server file can be downloaded from www.kepware.com.  Yaskawa MP Ethernet driver 
is installed automatically. 
 
 
  Kepware updated/new drivers coincide with Server Relase V4.150.304 (11/12/04) 

Yaskawa Memobus Plus (V4.11.19) 

- Added string support for Holding, Constant, and Link registers. 

Yaskawa MP Ethernet (V4.01.14) 

- Added message box for out of range block size entries. 

Yaskawa MP Serial (V4.11.2) 

- New Driver 

  
  
  
C. Running the demo 
The file "Demo.opf" is a simple demo project for KEPServerEx that uses Yaskawa driver.  After opening 
the demo, right click on device1, select properties, and change device ID address to match IP address of 
the 218IF module.  Launch the Quick Client from the Tools menu to read and write data. 
Note:  Upper address range (>4095) of IB and MB is not yet supported, for BIT extraction ONLY 
 
Supporting Information: 
 
First-time Kepware Installer 
Details about PC to 218IF connectivity and/or communication are provided in this FAQ. 
http://www.kepware.com/Products/kepserverex_features.html 
 
First-time 218IF Users 
Details regarding PC to 218IF connectivity or/and communication are provided in this FAQ. 
 
HMI Users 
For connectivity and training examples for commonly used HMI's, go to: 
http://www.kepware.com/Support_Center/SupportDocuments/KTSM00001_Client_Connectivity_Guide.pd
f 
The following is a partial list of HMI’s covered in the Connectivity Guide: 
Rockwell Software's RSView32(r), GE's Cimplicity(r), Iconics' Genesis32(r), Cutler Hammer's PanelMate 
PC Pro, Think &Do's Live, Wonderware's InTouch(r) and OPCLink(r), Intellution's Fix Dynamics(r) and 
OPC PowerTool(r), Siemens' WinCC(r), and Kepware's OPC QuickClient  
 
Technical Support 
During the evaluation period, the user is entitled to 2-hours of FREE technical support. However, before 
contacting the technical support, it may be useful to first check out the online support page:  
http://www.kepware.com/Support_Center/support_technical.html 
email: tech.support@kepware.com 
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